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Supersolid phase ofhardcore bosons on triangular lattice.
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W estudy propertiesofthesupersolid phaseobserved forhardcorebosonson thetriangularlattice
nearhalf-integer�lling factor,and the phase diagram ofthe system at�nite tem perature.W e �nd
thatthesolid orderisalwaysofthe(2m ;� m

0
;� m

0)with m changing discontinuously from positive
to negative values at half-�lling, in contrast with phases observed for Ising spins in transverse
m agnetic �eld. At�nite tem perature we �nd two intersecting second-ordertransition lines,one in
the 3-state Pottsuniversality classand the otherofthe K osterlitz-Thoulesstype.

PACS num bers:75.10.Jm ,05.30.Jp,67.40.K h,74.25.D w

Sincethesupersolid stateofm atterwasintroduced to

physicsnearly halfa century ago and itstheoreticalfea-

sibility wasdem onstrated,[1]there wasa long history of

experim entalattem pts to �nd it in Nature (m ostly in
4He,see,e.g.,Ref. 2)along with num ericalsim ulations

and theoreticalpredictionsform odelsofinteracting lat-

ticebosons.Recentyearshaveseen a renewed interestin

thistopic.O n theonehand,latticebosonsareno longer

in the realm ofidealized m odelsand can be now studied

in controlled experim entswith ultra-cold atom sin opti-

calpotentials [3]. O n the other hand,the non-classical

m om entofinertia observed forsolid 4He sam plesin the

torsionaloscillatorexperim entsby K im and Chan [4]re-

m ainslargely a m ystery.

Hardcore bosons on triangular lattice with nearest-

neighbor repulsion V > 0 and hopping t> 0 represent

one ofthe sim plest (and thus m ost prom ising from the

experim entalpoint ofview) m odels displaying a super-

solid phase in an extended region ofthe phase diagram .

The m odelHam iltonian isgiven by:

H = � t
X
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Here b̂
y

i isthe bosonic creation operator,n̂i = b̂
y

ib̂i ,and

� isthe chem icalpotential. A triangularlattice ofN =

L� L sites,with periodicboundaryconditionsisassum ed.

The alternative form ulation of(1)in term s ofquantum

spin-1/2 variables ŝi,nam ely
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providesa usefulm apping to the XXZ-m agnet.The su-

peruid state ofEq.(1)for t> > V correspondsto the

XY-ferrom agneticstateofEq.(2),whilethesolid stateof

bosonsisequivalentto m agneticorderin the ẑ-direction.

Athalf-integer�llingfactor,n(�= 3V )= 1=2,them odel

hasan exactparticle-holesym m etry.

A robustcon�rm ation ofearly m ean-�eld predictions

of a supersolid phase in the ground state of (1), [5]

was obtained by m eans ofG reen function M onte Carlo

(G FM C)sim ulations.[6]Thesupersolid phasesidenti�ed
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FIG .1:Schem aticphasediagram ofEq.(1)nearhalf-integer
�lling factor.

in that study for densities away from half-�lling (i.e.,

for �=V > 3 and �=V < 3),can be viewed as solids,

with �lling factors � = 2=3 and � = 1=3,doped with

holes and particles respectively. In what follows, we

denote them as supersolids A and B. Density correla-

tionsin A and B have
p
3�

p
3 ordering with the wave

vector Q = (4�=3;0). In A and B the average occu-

pation num bers on three consecutive sites along any of

theprincipalaxesfollow thesequence(� 2m ;m 0;m 0)and

(2m ;� m 0;� m 0)respectively (itisconventionalto count

densitiesfrom 1=2 to m ake connection with the m agne-

tization in thespin language,m i = ni� 1=2),seeFig.1.

The m odel (1) has been investigated in a series

of recent papers, m aking use of advanced num erical

techniques.[8, 9, 10] The proposed zero-tem perature

phasediagram issim ilarto thatofRef.[6],with theno-

table addition ofa quantum superuid-supersolid phase

transition atn= 1/2 and t=V � 0:115 and the stable su-

persolid state persisting for sm aller values of t=V . In

Ref. [6]the system wasthoughtto rem ain a disordered

superuid forarbitrary t/V .Thediscrepancy can beat-

tributed to known lim itationsofthe G FM C m ethod.[7]

Based on �eld-theoretic, exact diagonalization, and

other argum ents,Ref.[9]hints at the possibility ofthe

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0507620v3
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FIG . 2: (Color online). Probability distributions P (n+ )
for di�erent system sizes and tem peratures at �=V = 3 and
t=V = 0:1.

(m ;0;� m )density orderin the ground state atn = 1=2

(stateC).Theseconsiderationsinvolved,in particular,an

analogy between the propertiesofEq.(2),and those of

theIsingantiferrom agneton thetriangularlattice,in the

presenceofatransversem agnetic�eld [11].Iftrue,there

should existquantum A � C and C� B phasetransitions

away from half-�lling and three �nite-tem perature tran-

sitions of the K osterlitz-Thouless (K T) type. Though

Ref.[8]�ndsthattheground stateisoftheA orB type,

it m akes sim ilar predictions for the �nite tem perature

phasediagram atn = 1=2which follow from theassum p-

tion thatspontaneoussym m etry breakingbetween A ,B,

and theirlatticetranslationsisdescribed by thesix-clock

m odel[13].

In what follows,we provide strong evidence that the

supersolid state at half-�lling is always ofeither the A

orB type. O urdata suggestthatthere isa discontinu-

ous transition from A to B at� = 3V sim ilarto the I-

orderphasetransition (driven by thelargeenergy ofthe

A � B dom ain walls).W hatm akesitspecialistheexact

particle-holesym m etry;structurefactor,superuid den-

sity,andenergyrem ain continuousfunctionsof�through

the transition line.Forthe supersolid A (orB)with the

three-fold degenerateground state,oneexpectstoseethe

norm al-superuid K T and the solid-liquid 3-state Potts

transitions,as tem perature is increased. M oreover,the

K T and Pottstransitionsare independentofeach other

and for n 6= 1=2 intersect on the phase diagram . The

failure ofthe m ean-�eld description and analogies with

thetransverse-�eld Ising m odelto predictthesupersolid

structure at n = 1=2 can be traced back to the U(1)-

sym m etry of Eqs.(1) and (2), as noticed in [8]. For

exam ple,the(1;0;� 1)statecan notbethetrueground-

state at�nite tin the lim it oft=V ! 0 sim ply because

itdoesnotrespectthe particleconservation law.

W e use the worm -algorithm M onte Carlo schem e in

the lattice path-integralrepresentation [14]to sim ulate
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FIG . 3: (Color online). Probability distributions P (n+ )
for di�erent system sizes and tem peratures at �=V = 3 and
t=V = 0:05.

Eq.(1).Since the structurefactor

S(Q )=

��
�
�
�

N
X

k= 1

n̂k e
iQ r

k

�
�
�
�

2�

=N
2 (3)

does not distinguish between supersolids A ;B;C, we

adopt the following strategy: for each system con�gu-

ration,wecom putethedistribution oftim e-averaged oc-

cupation num bers,�nk = �� 1
R�

0
d� n̂k(�),and use itto

determ inethe fraction ofsiteswith �nk > 1=2

n
+ = N

� 1

N
X

k= 1

�(�nk � 1=2); (4)

where �(x) is the Heviside function. A ;B;C density

structures correspond to n
+

A
= 2=3,n

+

C
= 0,and n

+

B
=

1=3. Finite system s are characterized by broad proba-

bility distributions P (n+ ),and the form ation ofdi�er-

entsolid orderscan be seen asthedevelopm entofsharp

peaks,asthe therm odynam iclim itisapproached.

In Fig.2 weshow theevolution oftheP (n+ )distribu-

tionforthehalf-�lled system atV=t= 10,i.e.,closetothe

superuid-supersolid transition point,estim ated[8,9,10]

at V=t� 8.5. The distribution is peaked at n+ = 0 in

the sm allest system considered (L= 6),but,as the sys-

tem size is increased,the weight is shifted toward the

wings ofthe distribution. For L= 18,there are already

threepeakswith com parableheight.Finally,in theL= 24

system we observe only two peakscorresponding to the

supersolid phasesA and B.Though theprobability den-

sity between the peaksisstillm easurable,the dynam ics

ofthe algorithm becom es very slow; it typically takes

m illionsofM onte Carlo sweeps,in orderforthe system

to m ake a transition from the A to the B structure and

vice versa. W e have explicitly veri�ed that con�gura-

tions with n+ � 2=3 and n+ � 1=3 have density or-

dersdepicted asin Fig.1,with a large contrastin den-

sity between sublattices. W e have also checked thatthe
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FIG . 4: (Color online). Superuid density in the vicinity
ofthe K T transition for t=V = 0:1 and �=V = 2:74. The
solid lineisthetherm odynam iccurvecalculated using Eq.(6)
with �(T) deduced from the plot shown in the inset. Inset:
solutions of the Eq. (5) for di�erent pairs of system sizes:
L2 = 24,L1 = 12| �lled circles,L 2 = 48,L1 = 12| open
circles L2 = 48,L1 = 24| �lled squares. The dashed line is
the linear�t� = 1+ 1:03(Tc � T)=twith Tc=t= 0:50.
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FIG .5:(Coloronline).Structurefactorin thevicinity ofthe
3-statePottstransition fort=V = 0:1 and �=V = 2:74.Inset:
data collapse using exact criticalexponents for the 3-state
Pottsm odel[17]and � = (T � Tc)=twith Tc=t= 1:035.

V=t= 10,L= 48,T = t=50 system spontaneously devel-

opseitherA orB order,starting from the initialcon�g-

uration corresponding to thesuperuid phaseatV=t= 5.

In Fig.3 we show what happens at larger values of

V=t.Now,thecentralpeak isalready absentin relatively

sm allL= 12 and L= 18 system s. W e thus conclude that

the nature ofthe supersolid state at half-integer �lling

factor is determ ined by the A and B structures,for all

valuesoft=V forwhich a supersolid phaseexists.

Ifspontaneoussym m etry breaking oftheground state

degeneraciesisdescribed by thesix-clock m odel[13],one

should observe three �nite-tem perature transitions for

system snearhalf-�lling,and a solid phasewith algebraic

correlations\sandwiched" between the solid and norm al

liquid phases. This prediction was m ade in Ref.[8]for

n = 1=2. Since the ground state was found here to be

only ofthe A orB type,and we do notsee why dom ain

wallenergies between translated A states are the sam e

as between A and B states (in fact,the Landau theory

prediction [8,9,12]is that A and B statesphase sepa-

rateand havedi�erentaveragedensitieseven at�= 3V ),

the�nitetem peraturephasediagram should instead fea-

ture the norm al-superuid K T and the liquid-solid 3-

state Potts(forn 6= 1=2)transitionsbreaking U(1)and

translation sym m etryrespectively.Atn = 1=2weexpect

only one liquid-solid transition. An interesting question

iswhethertransition linessim ply intersect,orthere are

bicriticaland tricriticalpoints and I-order lines as ob-

served for the sim ilar m odelon the square lattice [15].

W e perform ed sim ulations for two representative cases,

oneforconstantchem icalpotential�=V = 2:74 (orden-

sity n � 0:44),and the otherforconstantt=V = 0:1.

In Fig.4weshow typicaldatafortheK T transition be-

tween the solid and supersolid phases.The transition is

sm eared by logarithm ic�nite-sizee�ects,butthecritical

tem peraturecan be stilldeterm ined with good accuracy

by utilizing thewellknown renorm alization ow and the

universaljum p ofthe superuid density,�s,atTc. The

data analysisis as follows:[16]we de�ne R = ��s=2m T

(where m = 1=3tisthe e�ective m assforthe triangular

lattice)and study the�nite-sizescaling ofthedata using

K T renorm alization group equationsin theintegralform

4ln(L2=L1)=

Z R 1

R 2

dt

t2(ln(t)� �)+ t
: (5)

The m icroscopic (system size independent)param eter�

is an analytic function oftem perature,and the critical

pointcorrespondsto R = 1 at� = 1. ForT < T c,the

therm odynam iccurveisde�ned by the equation

1=R + ln R = �(T); (6)

with �= 1+ �0(Tc� T).W eusedi�erentpairsofsystem

sizesin Eq.(5)to determ ine the �(T)curve,and obtain

thelocation ofthecriticalpointfrom �(T c)= 1.There-

sultsareshown in the insetofFig.4.Data collapseand

sm ooth analyticbehaviorof�(T)provesthatthetransi-

tion isindeed oftheK T type.W eused thesam eprotocol

and system sizesto determ ine othercriticalpoints.

In Fig.5,wepresentourdataforthetransition intothe

state with the long-range density order. For the three-

fold degenerate B structure this transition is expected

to be in the 3-state Potts universality class. The crit-

icalexponents are known exactly [17]: � = 5=6, and

� = 1=9. W e thus perform the data collapse using

L2�SQ = f(�L1=�) where � = (T � Tc)=tand Tc is the

only�ttingparam eter.Theresultisshown in theinsetof

Fig.5. Thiscon�rm sthe above-m entioned expectation,

and establishes that there is only one transition to the

solid phase (there are no visible �nite-size e�ects below

Tc).
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tworepresentativecuts:theleftpanelisfor�xed �=V = 2:74;
therightpanelisfor�xed t=V = 0:1.Thesolid lineindicates
adegenerateI-ordertransition linebetween supersolidsB and
A .

Finally, we com pute the phase diagram in the

(T=t;t=V )(atconstant�=V = 2:74)and (T=t;�=V )(at

constant t=V = 0:1) planes and observe that K T and

Pottstransition linesform asim plecrossforn 6= 1=2,i.e.,

thecorrespondingorderparam eter�eldsarenotstrongly

interacting,seeFig.6.Thetransition tem peraturetothe

superuid and supersolid statesin thispartofthephase

diagram isdeterm ined bythehoppingam plitude.W ithin

the statisticaluncertainties ofour calculation,K T and

Pottstransition tem peraturescannotbedistinguished at

�=V = 3.

W edid notseeevidenceforthealgebraicsolid stateat

� = 3V . The �nite-size scaling for the supersolid-solid

transition at�= 3V isconsistentwith the 3-statePotts

universality,though thedatacollapseisnotasim pressive

asin Fig.4 (the otheralternativeisthe K T transition).

It is instructive to understand why the (m ;0;� m )

phaseforthe Ham iltonian (1)isnotan obviousground-

state. At the m ean-�eld level, C has a better energy

than A or B. For the transverse-�eld Ising m odel[11]

the (1;0;� 1)spin arrangem entis obtained by orienting

the m iddle spin along the m agnetic �eld direction,i.e.

putting it in the equal-am plitude superposition of up-

and down-states. In bosonic language, it corresponds

to the superposition ofstateswith one orzero particles

on a given site. Such a state can notbe reconciled with

theHam iltonian (1)which conservestheparticlenum ber.

Any non-integeraverage occupation num ber necessarily

involveshoppingtransitionstothenearestneighborsites.

In the (1;0;� 1)structure the m iddle site is com pletely

surrounded by thefully occupied orem pty sitesand thus

can not be the ground state ofthe system even in the

lim itoft=V ! 1 .Theproblem appearstobeinherently

quantum with noobvioussolution atthem ean-�eld level.
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